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DownH ome
“ Heinodeling — A Test of 

( '«»imiiilment”

|i \  V \M )A  ANOFRSON 
CRKKCTI 

Editor

For (tic pa.U lew weeks wc have 
!m ci' in the process of some remod- 
din« on OUT home. The first project 
v> as to put oil a i.ew metal roof. The 
day v\c sLirted wa', the last lime we 
rc4civcila little shower out our way. 
Ill I :i •, it v.’as I Imidy and thundering 
vhi ti they lini.^hcd the front half.

I 'Milk giKidncss, the old shingles 
wi i' imdorncath so there wasn’t a 
rivt tor leaking inside. 1 was appre- 
iK n ■ , aNiut the threat of lighuiing, 
(' ,| ' illy alter watching a special on
h ). truly daitgeious it is. The fact 
tliat it V 'll strike from 10 miles away
's ime ing.

I jest l( ,’k out cold drinks and pre- 
pai> ' III meals during the firstpha.se 
)f ii e lolii'g In the final stage 1 

ili-e Piihiud tools and supplies 
lj''iii tl miuind. 1 realizctl that I don’t 
fiiie tie tall ladders that well. They 
>>i-. It' shaky or maybe my knees 
V ei ? knocking.

F.ei ylhiiig was looking good until 
•> ■. i’oi t'l the very front of the house, 
l b' le was a couple of places right 
ahnvi tl"' |V'ich that didn’t look com- 
plet * (to meV That is when I received
m> title----- 'lustxictoi”. Richardin-
fornicd me that he didn’t work well 
under close supervision. If you have 
CN r irked cltiscly with your hus
band voii know what I am talking
a! I'lit

flu n the second step spray 
p.iint'ng the house If you have never 
doi.'' ihi.s before, you might be sur- 
piis I that preparation takes longer 
than spraying itself.

R icbnril weedeated the grass around 
th■' Inundation and I applied herbicide 
'o insure it didn’t grow back and get 
in till way.

\ n hat 'lo y oil do about the hundreds 
"f giant grasshoppers flying all over 
ih .' pki'-e and bouncing off the walls

of the house? I decided to spray the 
yard with insecticide and this helped 
for the first day, but more replaced 
them. We found they didn’t like to be 
shot with the spray paint and pretty 
well stayed out of our way.

Masking off the windows was no 
fun. With the wind blowing your sup
plies it was a challenge indeed, and 
very time consuming.

Finally we were ready for the paint. 
We used a regular house spray gun 
and it worked great—once we got 
our act together. First of all the lino 
of the spray gun is not that long so I 
had to stand on another ladder and 
hold the paint. We really needed two 
sets ot hands each.

Wc were making good progress, 
when “The In.spector’’ pointed out 
one too many details. You guessed it, 
Richard sprayed me with the paint 
gun. “Inspectors don’t get much say 
when they are getting free labor,” Ri
chard remarked. I figured I could keep 
quiet till we finished the job. Ha! Ha!

Now we had all the sides painted 
and wc were going to hand paint the 
window shutters. The more wc talked 
about it, wc felt confident that wc 
could spray paint them in less lime. 
It only took I 1/2 hours, incluiling the 
cleanup time which is lengthy.

The shutters were not square so 
there is a liulc residue from the dif
ferent colored paint, but that should 
only take a little while to touch up.

Time takes its toll on a body and it 
sure shows up on a job like this. I 
fell off the ladder one day and the 
last evening I went to the emergency 
room when my heart went into atrial 
fibrillation. We could hardly walk af
ter climbing the ladder, etc..

We were proud of our accomplish
ment, but nearly half dead. However, 
we got through without ruining our 
relationship. Richard teased and 
said, “Don’t you think we are good 
enough to start contracting paint 
jobs?” I’m afraid no one could af
ford my labor costs. My hat is off to 
all house painters. I was thinking—

Project Pride Hosting “Meet 
and Greet for CPISD School 
Personnel” Tuesday, Aug. 14

Project Pride fecks that the school 
is an impo.'lant part of the heritage 
of the Cross Plains Community and 
they would like to honor the faculty 
and other school personnel with a 
“Meet and Greet, Come as You Are” 
reception on Tuesday, August 14, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Robert E. 
Howard House, 625 West Highway 
36.

This will be an opportunity for the

Cross Plains Community lo extend a 
welcome to new personnel and re
new old friendships. Project Pride ap
preciates the dedication and hard 
work that is done for the community 
through the school.

Everyone is invited U) attend. For 
additional information please contact 
Margaret McNcel at (254) 725-6498 
or (254) 725-6KX).

C.P. Barbarian Festival 
Announces Fund-raiser

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER RECEIVE DONATION— JoeHowser 
and F’sther Kerr (pictured), on behalf of the local Chapter of the AARP, 
presented a check to the Senior Citizens Center to help pay for their 
new refrigerator and trash compactor. The contribution was to honor 
Chuck and the late Elva May Woody for their dedication lo the AARP 
and Senior Citizens Center. The Senior Citizens Center was very appre
ciative of the donation. (Submitted by James Nichols)
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P T O
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ARE IN!

You can pick up yours on either 
Thursday Aug. 9, from 1 - 6  p.m.

or
Friday Aug. 10, from 9 a.m. -3 p.m.

The Cross Plains Barbarian Festi
val is having a Shotgun Raffle, to help 
cover expenses o f the festival. 
Chances are $1 each or 6 for $5 and 
are available at Texas Heritage Bank 
or Higginbotham’s Brothers and 
Company.

The drawing will be held on Sep
tember 1, at the festival and you do 
not need to be present lo win.

The shotgun is a 12-gauge 
Remington 870 Express Pump, made 
available by J&L Sales in Cross

Plains and Coleman.
Be sure to get your tickets eariy for 

this great prize for any bird hunter or 
for those who just need a critter gun. 
Tickets will also be available at the 
festival.

There will also be a special meet
ing of the Fe.stival Committee Thurs
day, August 9, at 6 p.m. at the Dairy 
Queen. Any person interested in help
ing with this event is welcome to 
come!

Rep. Jim Keffer receives 2001 
Freedom And Family Award

— next lime I will just pay someone
lo paint the house.

Immunization Clinic Set 
for Monday, August 13th

l)i •e.ssv School 
Keiiiiion 
September 1st

Colonial Oaks 
Services

I lu Dressy School Reunion will be 
In-Id ''.itiinl.iy. September 1, at the 
Miilii I'lirjKisc ('enter at 9:00 a.m.

Jiof'l males and friends are invited 
to intend and catch up on old limes 
ttvl Uu- prc.scnt.

Cottonwood Baptist will conduct 
worship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home on Sunday, August 
12, commencing at 3:30 p.m.

The Texas Department of Health 
will have an immunization clinic 
Monday, August 13th, from 2-4 p.m. 
in Cross Plains at the Cross Plains 
Multi-Purpose Center, located at 701 
Beech.

If your child has not had 
chickenpox, a vaccine is now avail

able and required for school children. 
Parents must call our office at (915) 
754-4945 before the clinic date or 
they will not have -the vaccine with 
th^m.

For^more information please call 
(915) 754-4945.

Texas Eagle Forum is pleased to 
announce that State Representa
tive Jim Keffer of Eastland is being 
honored with our 2001 FREEDOM 
AND FAMILY AWARD based on 
his outstanding conservative rat
ing on our 2001 Legislative 
Scorecard. The award is given to 
Representatives and Senators who 
voted consistently during the 77th 
Legislative Session to promote 
smaller, less intrusive government 
while upholding the integrity and 
centrality of the traditional family.

(Others receiving 2001 FREEDOM 
AND FAMILY AWARDS with out
standing conservative ratings are 
Representatives Ray Allen (R-Grand 
Prairie), Leo Berman (R-Tyler), Bill 
Callegari (R-Katy), Ron Clark (R- 
Sherman), Dianne White Delisi (R- 
Temple), Mary Denny (R-Aubrey), 
Will Hartnett (R-Dallas), Harvey 
Hilderbran (R-Kerrville), Fred Hill 
(R-Richardson), Ruben Hope (R- 
Conroe), Suzanna Gratis Hupp (R- 
Lampasas), Phil King (R- 
Weatherford), Lois Kolkhorst (R- 
Brenham), Mike Krusee (R-Round 
Rock), Ken Merchant (R-Coppell), 
Anna Mowery (R-Ft. Worth), Joe 
Nixon (R-Houston), Gene Seaman 
(R-Corpus Christ!), John Smithee 
(R-Amarillo), Burt .Solomons (R- 
Carrollton) and Senators Troy 
Fraser (R-Horseshoe Bay), Mike 
Jackson (R-La Porte), and Jane 
Nelson (R-Flower Mound).

2001 FREEDOM AND FAMILY 
AWARD winners with perfect con
servative ratings are Representa 
tives DennisBonnen (R Angleton). 
Betty Brown (R-Terrell), Wayne 
Christian (RCenter), Frank Carte 
(R-San Antonio), Joe Crabb (R 
District 127), Tom Craddick (R- 
Midland), Myra Crownover (R- 
Lewisville), Joe Driver (R-Garland), 
Peggy Hamric (R-Houston). 
Talmadge Heflin (R-Houston), 
Charlie Howard (R-Sugar Land). 
Carllsett(R-Lubbock), Elvira Reyna 
(RMesquite), David Swinford (R- 
Dumas), Robert Talton (R-Pasa 
dena), and Beverly Woolley (R- 
Houston).

Cathie .Adams, President of Texas 
Eagle Forum, commented, Those 
being honored are economic and 
socialconservatives. Texans should 
make them role models for next 
year’s elections because they are 
courageous supporters of freedom 
and families."

Texas Eagle Forum has set a high 
standard of volunteer participation 
in the political and legislative pro
cess. Our mission is to enable con
servative and pro-family men and 
women to participate in the pro 
cess of self -government and public 
policy-making so that America will 
continue to be a land of individual 
liberty, respect for family integrity, 
public and private virtue, and pri
vate enterprise.

Ribbon Cutting!

Dana's Bar-B-Que
(across from Village Market) 
Monday, August 13,2001 

10:00 a.m.

IM) YOU REMEMBER WHEN 
the Review office. What year do
( li'iMges!

CRO.SS PLAINS LOOKED LIKE T H IS?— The old photo was found at 
you think this was? The town harks quite different now—pick out all the

^ e iy e n e  urged ter attend! !f! f
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C o u r th o u se  N ew s

COaNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Clifford W. Hutcheson, deadly 
conduct.

John Dean, theft.
Patty J . Castillo, theft of property 

by check.
Elizabeth J . Stoker, theft of prop

erty by check.
Elvln L. Hogue, theft of property 

by check.
Dale Schweslnger, theft of prop

erty by check.
Anna Chaney, theft of property 

by check.
Bella Berkley, theft of property 

by check.
Ken Grlffen, criminal mischief. 
W. B. Jones, Jr., driving while 

intoxicated (DWI).
Misdemeanor Minutes 

Motion for continuance granted, 
David H. Cowley, Michael Andrew 
Cannon, Brandon L  Bruton, Malisia 
L. Hart.

End of term order discharging 
defendants under misdemeanor 
probation; Charles Harvey, Elyssa 
D. Rich, Ronnie Lee Ketcherslde, 
Kim Thomas, Jo e  W. Cleveland, 
Lee Andra Goble, Darren Wade 
Hbwiey, Andres Martinez J r .,  
gay land  Kerry Sm ith, J e a n  
Buchanan Smith.

End of term order discharging 
defendants under deferred adjudi
cation; Steven Bynum, Michelle 
Carter, Charlotte Burch, Daniel 
Cherry II, Aaron Lane Everett, 
J a m e s  R. G unn, A lejandro  
Gutierrez, Jaim e Sarlnana.

Order releasing cash bond; Mat
thew Jones, Mathew Cory Jones, 
Clifford Hutcheson.

Matthew Jones, plea of guilty to 
possession ot marijuana, 6 month 
probation, $500fine, $242.25 court 
costs.

Clifford Hutcheson, plea of guilty 
to deadly conduct, 1 year proba
tion. $2500 fine, $242.25 court 
costs.

Steven Isenhower, plea of guilty 
to reckless driving, $1000 fine, 
$242.25 court costs.

Jeffrey P. Shipp, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke probation 
granted.

Cyle Mitchell, transfer request 
from Callahan Co. to Ector Co. 
granted.

Henry Sanchez, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2 year probation, $400 fine, 
$242.25 court costs.

William Holley, Jr., plea of guilty

to criminal mischief, 1 year proba
tion, $400 fine, $287.25 court 
costs.

Chris Bentley, plea of guilty to 
assault, 6 month probation, $200 
fine, $242.25 court costs.

Steven lsenho*«r, plea of guilty 
to evading arrest, 1 year proba
tion, $1000 fine, $242.25 court 
costs.

Cecilia Algora, order on motion 
to withdraw as counsel granted.

LaJoie Abbott, transfer request 
from Callahan Co. to Eastland Co. 
granted.

Jeffery Hohhertz, transfer re
quest from Callahan Co. to East- 
land Co. granted.

Theresa Jones, order extending 
probation granted.

Jennifer Black, order extending 
probation granted.

Timothy Shane Hargrove, mo
tion to revoke probation granted.

Susan Fleshman, plea of guilty 
to resisting arrest, 2 year proba
tion, $750 fine, $242.25 court 
costs.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

First National Bank of Abilene 
vs. Josh J . Morris and Charlene 
Morris, enforcement of contract.

First National Bank of Abilene 
vs. HalMe Early, enforcement of 
contract.

The Peoples State Bank of Clyde, 
Rising Star Branch vs. Ross Brad
ley, default on account.

Harlan L. Vance and Unda L. 
Vance vs. Billy Dale Haley and 
LaRayne Haley, breach of con
tract.

Karen Michelle Young and Craig 
Dwain Young, divorce.

Gary Kirk Hutchins and Barbara 
Marie Hutchins, divorce.

In Re: petition of Steven Troy, 
Individually and NFO Conner Troy 
and Doug Altom, NFO Cole Alton, 
petition to take deposition testi
mony.

Civil Minutes
Joe Allen Tollett, end of term 

order discharging defendant under 
deferred adjudication.

Susan D. Fleshman, motion to 
dismiss to assault on peace officer 
granted, defendant was convicted 
in another case.

Kimberly Ann Mason, order dis
missing motion to revoke proba
tion and order extending probation 
granted.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AYE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE............... 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS.......................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR '
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel— Non*Denomiiiational— Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Youth Pastors • James & Glenda Tidwell '
For Information Call (254) 725-68(10 

1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School------------------------------------------ 9:45 A.M,
M orn ing  ^Vorship.M..,,.,.,.,,,„,.M.,,..*M.,..M...,MM.l 1:00 A.N4,
Evening Service............................................ ........ 6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time____ 7 :00 P.M.

Matt McGowen, lalcrim Student Putor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266 

FrUmlty Church Bible Temeht

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -1 2  Miies West of Cross Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP......! 1:00 A.M.
Pastor: Carl Mauldin

Come Worship Wiih Us!

COUNTY
ROODS

6 ^

Qinny
Qreem

Spot's here...
“Get out of there. Spot!" Bran

dishing a broom, I yelled again, 
“Get out of my garden!!”

1 wished Spot were the size of a 
dog, or even the size she used to 
be, but she was growing into a big 
cow.

One of our first adventures on our 
Washington state farm was to raise 
some calves. There weie only 
twenty to thirty head,- but they 
seemed like a feed-lot herd at the 
time.

Way before they were grown to 
market size, people driving by 
would stop to ask about buying a 
few calves to increase their herd, or 
an adoptive calf for a nurse cow.

A neighbor on our road purchased 
one heifer. They named her Pinta, 
which in Spanish means Spot, and 
Holsteins have lots of them.

The neighbors lived so close that 
whenever Pinta got loose she zig
zagged down the hill for a visit, 
munching the grass clumps on 
both sides of the road until she got 
to my newly planted patch of infant 
fir trees. Yum!!

Pinta gained a certain expertise at 
escaping her confines, and often 
made daily visits. The chase be
came such a familiar exercise that 
she was soon unphased by our 
frenzied arm-waving. Her goal was 
to go directly to her childhood cor
ral. Once inside, she stomped her 
feetforhay, pawed the water bucket 
for a refill, kicked at the grain room 
door until My Keeper tossed her 
some grain. Pinta all but spoke the 
words, ‘ I’m back!”

Love Fund Opened 
at Texas Heritage 
Bank for Jack and 
Diane Heinzman
A Love Fund has been established 

at Texas Heritage Bank for Jack and 
Diane Heinzman of Cross Plains. 
Diane is currently hospitalized at 
Hendrick Medical Center in Abilene 
and Jack has ongoing medical prob
lems.

The couple would appreciate any 
assistance you might provide during 
this difficult time. Please keep them 
in your prayers.

Her owner haltered her stubborn 
little muzzle and led her back to 
their pasture. We all smiled at her 
instinct driven spirit for “home” 
and the way things used to be.

Winter came and she was pulled 
off summer pasture and carted 
somewhere several miles away for 
barn feeding.

Then one summer day, Pinta re
turned. We were in awe. She was 
so gorgeous. She looked like a 
prize winning, calendar posing 
Holstein heifer.

And she was BIG! Her spots were 
big! She took enormous mouthfuls 
and dropped huge cow heaps. She 
left deep hoof prints, and... oops! 
—“don’t let her near my garden!”

Pinta would not be diverted. She 
broke down fencing, scared the 
goats, the new crop of calves, the 
chickens, and the rabbits in their 
hutche.s. We couldn't keep her from 
the garden. She crushed my ten
der spring garden sprouts, and for
ever ended my forest of fir seed
lings at their two-foot stage.

Pinta wanted to get to “her” pen, 
and she dodged our every effort to 
keep her from destroying every
thing in the way.

At the end of a path of total 
destruction. My Keeper opened the 
gate and Pinta danced inside. We 
made a desperate call to her owner. 
“We’re glad she’s doing so well,” 
we said, “and she is beautiful, but 
Spot will have to stay home from 
now on. She’s grown way too big 
to play in our yard.”

We continued to sell our started 
calves, but only to distant farms.

O Ginny Greene 2001

Star Gazing 
Party Aug. 18
Fort Griffin State Park is having a 

star gazing party hosted by the Fort 
Worth Sidewalk Astronomers on Sat
urday, August 18. View our amazing 
solar system through the astronomer’s 
large telescopes; see the moons of 
Jupiter, the rings of Saturn, the con
stellation Andomeda and the many 
other fascinating sites of our amaz
ing West Texas night sky.

Everyone will get to view through 
the telescopes and be able to have 
their questions answered by the as
tronomers. It will be an unforgettable 
experience for the entire family!

Fort Griffin is located 15 miles north 
of Albany on Highway 283. For 
more information call (9151 762- 
3592.

The weather and the competition 
were hot as Abilene, Texas hosted 
over 900 4 H members for the 39th 
Texas State 4-H Horse Show held 
July 22-28 at the Taylor County 
Exposition Coliseum. Local Calla
han County 4-H members earned 
top honors in the following classes; 
Reserve Champion Team roping: 
Cody Walton and Jason Prew; 4th 
Place Team Penning: Garrison 
Foreman, Jason Prew and Chief 
McAdams; 3rd Place Yearling 
Gelding; Robby Crabtree ; 3rd 
Place 2-Year Old Pleasure: Robby 
Crabtree.

Also participating in this year's 
show were: Sp>encer Goldsmith, 
Kayla Windham, Teri Windham, 
Paige Robinson, Wes Ashlock, 
Jack  Pruet, Gary Bowen and

Tyson Broadfoot.
4-H members from across the 

state qualify from the 254 Counties 
and 12 Districts to earn the oppor
tunity to  compete at the 'Texas 
State 4-H Horse Show. The show 
included Halter Classes, Hunter 
and Western Performance events, 
and timed events including barrel 
racing, pole bending, calf roping, 
and team penning. Also featured 
this year was the drill team and 
preciidon riding competition.

The Texas 4-H Horse Program 
teaches skills in leadership, horse
manship, sportsmanship, team 
work and responsibility.

Sincerely, 
Robert Pritz 

County Extension Agent

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday Morning Worship.— ............ ......... l l:0 0  A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship ....................... 6:00 P.M.

Bili A rm strong • Pastor

YOUTH
REVIVAL

August 15-19, 2001

Wed.-Sat. - 7:00 P.M.
Sunday - 10:00 A.M.

6:30 P.M.

Evangelist Tim Williams

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
209 W HIGHWAY 36 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
B A S T O a -B H il  -U C J2-- S T H A E E E B ^ -

EVERYONE WELCOME!

1

GOOD-BYE RECEPTION FOR THE MACK FAMILY— Steve 
Mack (back, from left) and Ryan; Katie (middle, from left), Sandy and 
Julianne; and Will (front) were honored with a going away party at 
Texas Heritage Bank on Friday, August 3. The family will be residing in 
Boerne where Steve will be the President and CEO of a new branch of 
the Texas Heritage bank. A host of friends and business acquaintances 
came by to wish them well.

PUBLIC FAX
Send o r  Receive 

a t the
Cross Plains Review
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Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 
www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

The 
Living 
Word

S ponsored  By: 
D ean B ran n an

Romans 10:13 For who so 
ever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved.

MJIf

MEMBER 
2001T U

TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION

' - ............ .
(USPS 138-660) is published 

weekly on Thursday, for $20.00 
per year withinCallahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas;$28.00 per year out of 
state. (No foreign copies except 
APO or like Address);by Review 
IPublishing Co.,166S.E. 1st St., 
iCross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid a t 
Cross Plains, Texas 7 6 ^ 3 .

POSTMASTER: Send adress 
changes to Cross Plains Review. 
P.O. Box 519, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.

Telephone: 1 {254) 7 2 5 -6 lil 
Fax: 1 (254) 725-7225

4-H M em bers Earn Top 
Honors at State Horse Show

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

oWned and operated since 1961“
Hwy. 84 North P.O. Box 875 

Coleman, Texas 76834 
(915)625-4191

l \  Cattle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 A.M.

BOBBIE EDINGTON BOB EDINGTON DAN EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2091 (915) 625-5026 (915) 625-2829

LAUGHTER IS GOD’S 
SUNSHINE

FIRST UNITED M ETHODIST CHURCH
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694 
I. N. Main (Hwy. 206)

^ 1  Cross Plains, Texas
• ̂ ■ L ^  i Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

I Worship -10:45 a.m.
I Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

S u n d ay 's  Serm on

” Faith and Doubt”

FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

3rd & Main Cross Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service

"How Big Is Your God?"

6:30 p.m. Evening Worship

"Keep Cool and Keep Quiet"

Jimmie Mize - Interim Pastor
Zeb Alexander - Youth Frank O'Banion - Music

Welcome!

http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
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C olonial O aks Nursing H ome News

B y L inda M e r r it t

James Deborah Griswold of 
*^awley filed to let us know that her
* jp  other, |n a  Dcen Haddox has a new

iddaughter, Gloria Rebecca 
lark (pm July 30th, weighing 6 

‘^lundftnd IS 1/2 ounces. Proud par- 
'xn ts  a i Lowell and LaTricia Clark 

P ^  Pinto.
*;;Weitre so happy to have Alvie 
*Ii[Bwie) Reynolds back with us. 

J  his return he brought each a red 
Illow stemmed rose. That was so 
ping. Welcome home Blackie, we 
; you.

**i4*prcciation to Melissa Richards 
the magazines and to Charlie 

.•ji'iidcr for the cantaloupes. 
;»’ -iarbara Moore and Ruth Fraylor of 
'• Jlake Brownwood and Glen and Char- 

' )tte G ardner visited with Roy 
(lardner.

^  Charlou Cowan, Lurene McNutt 
. -aid Minnie Cunningham visited with 
,• x)uise Richardson.
"i Reuben and Ruby McCowen of 
-wUbbock visited Myrtle Owen. 

Stanley and Eva Nell Frey of Lake
• -^ckson visited with Jo Boatright.
** Darlene, Andrea and Jessica Meador 
i^f Coleman visited with Falba 
4hofncr and Pauline Regian.
/  Gay lor Childers of Odessa visited

with J.C. Childers.
Evelyn Harris visited with her dad, 

Frank Bartek.
M ichael Curry of Hawley and 

James and Deborah Griswold visited 
with Deen Haddox.

Daisy Holcomb and Lucile 
Callaway were here visiting every
one.

Activities
MONDAY; Bingo winners were 

Clifford King (2), Vera Belyeu (2), 
Jessie Casey, Eric Kelly and Falba 
Shofner. Exercise.
TUESDAY; Art class. Singing with 

Dorothy Reynolds.
WEDNESDAY; Sing-a-long with 

Bob Wallace and Dean Brannan. Ex
ercise.

THURSDAY; Manicures. Ball toss. 
FRIDAY; Bingo winners were 

Jessie Casey (2), Ruby Harrell, 
C lifford King, Eric Kelly, Falba 
Shofner and Vera Belyeu (2). Pop
corn.

SUNDAY; Cottonwood Baptist 
Church

We get from people what we give; 
we Find in them what we bring; we 
discover that the changes in them 
are really changes in ourselves.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT flllllllllllll'
L ibrary  N ew s
.................................................. .

July 30 • August 3

> Ye-! A lot has happened on “The 
Lot” since last week. Greg Tiimer has 
mstallcd a sprinkler system. The plan 
3s to get the grass to grow by frost 
I Ron McCowen has patched the 
I'Out House” and put a nev roof on 
it. (If anyone knows when the out 
house was built or who built it, please 
Ir II the library folks ) Wires have been 
hut in for a lighting system.
I Sayra Fox has donated two planter 

•pots to match the benches. Each week 
Inore and more gets done. Soon the 

jjot will be beautiful and lot of folks

can say, “That cornier is beautiful and 
I helped.”

Statistics
Books;
Interlibrary Loan 
TOTAL

Memorial:

67 
1

68

Cross Pbins Chapter of the AARP 
3092 for Elva May Woody

Books; Sandy Redd

funds: Ron McCowen

Grand Ole Opiin Dance Friday
■I The Grand Ole Opiin invites 
jeveryone to come out on Friday 
•evenings for a night of dancing, 
■good music and good friends. On 

•Friday, August 10, Roland Smith 
^and the Roadrunners will be here 

play all your favorite dancing 
. tunes. On Friday, August 17, we 
I Twill have a new band called Brushy 

'Creek to entertain us all and 
, returning on August 24, Muddy 

Creek will be playing the kind of 
* music that will make you want to

get up and dance.
So gather the family, put on your 

dancing boots and come on out to 
the Grand Ole Opiin located at 
F.M. 604 So. and F.M. 2926 in 
Opiin. Be sure to bring a snack to 
be shared by all during the band 
break.

Admission is still only $3.00 per 
person. Alcoholic beverages and 
smoking are not allowed. See y'all 
there!

Submitted by Pern Rumlield

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MENU

August 13 ■
' MONDAY—Swiss Steak, Brussel 
Sprouts, Sliced Potatoes, Cookie, 
Bread, Milk
TUESDAY - - Beef-A-Roni, Tossed 
Salad, Green Bean Casserole, 
Peaches w/Jello, Bread, Milk 
W EDNESDAY-Lasagna, Salad, 
Carrots, Cake, Bread, Milk

l l l■ l l r l l l^ lm ll l l l^ n l l l l l l l ln ^ ^ ll l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l^ l l l l l l l l^ l^ l l ln n

C o t t o n w o o d  N ew s
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How Big is Cottonwood?
According to Parker Coppinger, 

“...it’s so big they just have one city 
limit sign, and it’s painted “City 
Limit” on both sides. ’

That little bit of information was 
cr^pied word for word from a news
paper colum n, w ritten by Bill 
Whitaker, and published in the Abi
lene Reporter-News, August 15, 
1994.

Aulhpr Whitaker had evidently at
tended ̂ a Callahan County Pioneer 
Reunion in the company of Blanton 
Freeland, formerly of Cottonwood, 
and heard some good stories from 
Parker Coppinger add other Cotton
wood folks.

One good thing about posing as a 
writer, people send you some good 
stuff. The above column was sent to 
me by Cranvel Pierce, of Dallas, for
merly of Cross Plains, who never did 
live in Cottonwood, but who fortu
nately, seems to keep a copy of al
most everything he reads.

The Pierces arc well-known county
wide in Callahan County. J.C ., 
Stanley, Doke, Granvel, Adelle and 
Frances, are children of the late Joe 
and Addie Pierce, formerly of Cross 
Plains. Joe Pierce served as a Deputy 
Callahan County Sheriff in Cross 
Plains, then as Callahan County Sher
iff for a number of years. Some day 
soon. I ’ll tell you a s*ory about my 
first meeting of the Pierce Gang.

Personal Notes
Gary Bennett of Flagstaff, Arizona, 

visited his parents, Wallace and Carol 
Bennett, in Cottonwood last week. 
Gary is employed in the air condi- 
tioning/heating industry and is work
ing on the side in the movie (inde
pendent film) indusuy. So, let’s all

smile. We may be on a candid cam
era someday.

Cottonwood Calendar
Cottonwood Quilting Club: will 

meet August 7, 14, 23 and 30. The 
club has completed its Rehab Quilt, 
donated annually to the West Texas 
Rehabilitation (Tenter in Abilene. It 
will be auctioned off to the highest 
bidder this winter on the Rehab 
Center’s annual television benefit 
show.

Cottonwood A ugust M usical: 
sponsored by the Quilting Club, will 
take place next week, August 17, and 
will be the their annual Rehab Ben
efit Supper. Proceeds will go to the 
West Texas Rehab Center. The menu 
will feature spaghetti, salad, garlic 
bread and strawberry shortcake. So 
mark your calendar, show up for some 
gtxxl eats and fine music. Food be
gins at 5:30 p.m. Music begins at 6:00 
p.m. at the Cottonwood Community 
Center.

Cottonwood Volunteer Fire Con
trol: will meet Tuesday evening, Au
gust 21, at 7:00 p.m. at the fire sta
tion. It will be a uaining meeting and 
all volunteers are requested to attend. 
Citizens are reminded that there is a 
fire ban in effect for (Tallahan County. 
The Cottonwood volunteers re
sponded to six fires in July and more 
volunteers are needed.

The Cottonwood volunteers will 
spon.sor a fund-raising booth on Sep
tember 1, at the Cross Plains Barbar
ian Festival. Snow cones and Frito pie 
will be on the menu and all Cotton
wood citizens are requested to come 
by the booth and support the Cotton
wood Volunteers.

(Please report all Cottonwood news 
and personal iteiris to Wallace 
Bennett (254) 725-7474.)

Teston Family Held 22nd 
Reunion in Cross Plains

The Cross Plains Community Cen
ter was the setting of the 22nd re
union of the descendants of the late 
Elzic and Lila Teston.

There was a small crowd but all 
reported a good time.

There was much conversation abotit 
both sad and happy times, that 
brought back memories of days gone 
by and helped bind them together as 

1 a family and reinforced their hopes 
for the future.

Those present were Oddic 
Kivlchen, Judy Harris, Jordan and 
Justin Harris, Bob and Nancy Braly, 
all of Abilene; Casey Wasson and

Jennifer Bloomer of Lubboex; Bill 
and Barbra Teston of New Deal; 
David and Jenny Kivlehen of Ar
lington; Mark, Shanda, Cody and 
Hunter of Lake Whitney; Kenneth 
and Gayle Lowry of Spring; Matt 
lorwry of Kyle; Kimberly Caldwell 
of San Antonio; and Linda Pringle 
and Lcssie Baum of Cross Plains.

The quilt made by Oddie Kivlchen, 
Lcssie Baum and Judy Harris was 
won by Beau Martin of Lubbock. He 
is the great-grandson of Bill and 
Barbra Teston and the great-great- 
great-grandson of the late Elzie and 
Lila Teston.
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T H U R SD A Y -B aked Chicken, 
Sweet Potato Casserole, Tomatoes 
& Okra, Salad, Applesauce, Bread, 
Milk
FRlDAY-'Ham burger, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Onions, Pickles, Baked 
Beans, Potato Chips, Orange, 
Bread, Milk

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-6117

We are into hurricane season again, the most recent one being named 
"Barry” - actually reaching only "tropical storm" status. He wasn't as 
dangerous and desuuctive as they often a re- but he still took his toll.

There are destructive forces that come against our lives that we might 
liken unto hurricanes or tropical storms. These come against happiness, 
peace, and successfulness. And following the idea of naming them in line 
with the alphabet, we might note such "hurricanes" as Anxiety, Bitterment, 
Cowardice and Defeat. We could go on all the way through the alphabet 
and think of one or more "hurricanes of life" for each letter.

Webster defines "anxiety" as "a state of being uneasy, apprehensive, or 
worried about what may happen; misgiving." "Don't be anxious for 
tomorrow; for tomorrow will be anxious for itself. Each day has enough 
trouble of its own." Taking His advice is like boarding up against a 
hurricane, yet going on with living.

Prepare against the storms or hurricanes of life by strengthening your 
faith- than go ahead and live, not worrying about tomorrow.

Come join us in faith strengthening times together-Bible classes, periods 
8 f I Q - Q qjI* and fellowship together. We really do care about you, 
too.....
Sunday Morning Bible Class...9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:(X)p.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship..... 10:4Sa.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study..7:00p.m.

Friends A Neighbors Caring In Jesus •

C ounty oil and gas  
to ta ls  rise in M ay
Oil and gas production figures for 

May 2(X)1 in Callahan County have 
recently been released by the Rail
road Commission of Texas, and the 
month's oil production and natural 
gas production totals were both 
higher than April 2(X)1 totals.

Total gas production in Callahan 
County for the month of May 2001 
was 101,818 MCF. One MCF is 
equal to 1,000 cubic feet of natural 
gas.

Total crude oil production in Calla
han Codhty for the month of May 
was 21,607 barrels of oil.

The total oil production in Calla
han County during April 2001 was 
21,260 barrels of oil. Total gas 
production in April was 98,962 MCF 
of natural gas.

Other oil production months for 
Callahan County include May 2(KX)

23,990 barrels of oil, July with 
20,385 barrels, August with 24,351 
barrels of oil, September with 22,227 
barrels, October with 21,232 barrels

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Q uips, C lips &  C om m ents

B y K ay M osuey

It’s just so nice since we moved here 
from the city, to take things at a little 
slower pace. We’ve gotten used to it 
now. We find it so soothing to sit and 
watch the world go by. The farmers 
on their way to the store, the barber, 
the banker on their way to work. The > 
birds, bees and butterflies dashing 
through the air, on their way to life in 
a slightly slower lane than the FAST 
LANE!

“In the Olden Days”

Instead of sleeping I’ve been lay
ing here reminiscing and ruminat
ing.... And in my r & r, it just occurred 
to me, no wonder folks stayed so slim 
and trim back in the good, old days.

Just think of all the exercise they 
got, bending up and down, and up and 
down^ pumping air into all those 
tires; when they’d experience a flat 
out on the road. Then rc-crank, re
crank the car!

Likely then, when they got home, 
they still had to chop some wood—. 
More exercise! Shoot, they were 
never still long enough to gain any 
weight, much less get fat.

Remember when.......... back in the
1940’s, in Cross Plains everybody 
just burned their trash out back, but - 
-just far enough from the back of 
the house to be safe. One time my old 
tattered, worn out, holey Teddy bear 
was euthanasized back there while I

was at school. Seems mama deckled 
to recycle my teddy bear into ashes, 
since it was too worn out to play with  ̂
anymore.

We used to sit in the road and play 
in the sand all morning. V/asn’t any 
traffic and if a car did come along 
you could hear it when it was plenty 
far away and you had ample time to ' 
get out of the street. It was just so 
quiet, and the speed of autos then 
was double-slow, maybe 10 miles an 
hour in residential areas. I can still 
feel that white sand now; running 
oh-so-cool through my fingers and 
toes. It made good mud pies and 
tunnels, too.

In the afternoon we were permitted 
to walk down to the end of our road 
where it dead-ended and look through 
the fence at Bon Huntington’s goats.
That was a real treat to us.

Later after we moved to Baird in 
the early 1950’s, we were sometimes 
allowed to walk down to the railroad 
tracks and watch the trains go 
through, while Mama and Daddy 
were at work. That’s why we moved 
back down here from Lubbock- 
PEACE AND QUIET! In a little 
while, we can go sit in the yard and 
wave to the postman as he drives by, 
with the mail.

Correction: Two weeks ago in this 
column I reported the local Garden 
Club meets September to August,
NOT SO, it’s September to May.

S c h o o l z o n e  s a fe ty  
e m p h a s iz e d

ABILENE—More than 23 million 
students across the country make 
their journey to school via school 
buses every year, according to the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration.

The Texas Department of Trans
portation (TxDOT) is reminding 
motorists to do their part in helping 
to increase safety around school 
zones by using extreme caution 
when approaching a loading or 
unloading school bus.

“According to Texas law," Brenda 
Mitchell, Abilene district traffic 
safety coordinator, said, “a motor
ist can be cited for failure to yield to 
a school bus with flashing red lights, 
which indicates children are board
ing or exiting the bus. This fine 
could cost the motorist between 
$200 - $1000."

To increase safety, Mitchell offers 
motorists the following tips:

• Slow down. Always obey the 
speed limit when traveling through 
neighborhoods and school zones.

• Be attentive. Watch for children 
gathering near bus stops and walk - 
ing in the street, especially where 
there are no sidewalks.

• Remain alert. Hurried children 
may dart into the street without 
looking for traffic.

• Flashing yellow lights indicate a 
school bus is preparing to stop to 
load or unload children. Motorists 
should be prepared to slow down 
and stop.

• Flashing red lights or an ex
tended “STOP" arm indicate chil
dren are loading or unloading a 
school bus. Motorists must stop.

• Vehicles can begin moving 
again when the flashing red lights 
are turned off or the extended 
“STOP” arm is withdrawn.

• Motorists traveling on roads 
separated by a median are not 
required to stop for school buses 
traveling on the opposite side of 
the road.

“By keeping these tips in mind," 
Mitchell said, “motorists will help 
make children's ride to school safer 
by reducing the number of school 
bus-related injuries and fatalities 
this and every year. “Keeping olir 
school children safe is important 
and requires caution around school 
buses and school zones."

Robert E. M cCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St.

Baird, Texas 79504 
‘ (915) 854-1016

of oil, November with 25,009 bar
rels, January 2001 with 18,215 bey- 
rels, February with 37,925, and 
March with 31,850. ^ '

Big Country area counties oil and 
gas production for May 2001 in
clude: Brown, 112,663 MCF of gas 
and 9,572 barrels of oil; Coleman, 
157,761 MCF of gas and 25,303 
barrels of oil; Eastland, 424,271 
MCF of gas and 24,230 barrels of 
oil; Jones, 51,456 MCF of gas and 
63,052 barrels of oil; Runnels, 
101,509 MCF of gas and 47,321 
barrels of oil; Shackelford, 319,724 
MCF of gas and 79,982 barrels of 
oil; Stephens, 979,083 MCF of natu
ral gas and 234,102 barrels of oil; 
and Taylor County, 33,302 MCF of 
gas and 53,123barrels of oil.

The state's top oil producing county 
in May was Gaines with 2,741,728 
barrels of oil. The too oas oro^cinq 
county In the state In May wasweSo 
with 24,883,835.

Texas oil and gas production in 
May came from 145,964 oil and 
55,632 gas wells.

Vou, The Cross Plains Community,

are invited to a

"Meet and Greet, Come As You Are"

Reception

honoring administration, faculty  
and other personnel o f  the 

Cross Plains Independent School District

Tuesday, /i^ g u st 14, 4:00 to 6:00 P. M .

At the Howard House, 625 fV. Highway 36

Please come and extend a welcome
' tv  »it A pf., sOfuitt utm/ renew Uh/jf ntmUhlpS

Hosted hy Project Pride

i f

F



Hungry for something different!
fry one of the delicious D Q  salads. Made with only the 

freshest ingredients and topped with our own 
special dressings, these salads are anything but ordinary. 
O r try one of D Q ’s new Blizzard* flavors, like a medium 

Grape Cool-Aid* Explosion for just a $1.99!

16 oz. BLIZZARD'

McCowen-Steiwig Wed 
August 4th in Abilene

Only $199
■  AuflusiAugust 6 thru 

August 19,2001.
www.dqtexas.com

C i; r  »' DO* h c o t . 'Koot AkT is a Ragntarad TrEdenark o* Kralt FooOt Hotdk.ig Inc,
I^aq US Pal ATM O f Am DQ Cofp 'Rag U S PalSTMT- DO Og.Coon.CTx DO Op Coun

"U- • ■ j- -you are minted to a reception to
celebrate the unitif o f  

‘Ro(̂ ert and 'Temt ‘Jfutton in ^fartia^e 
Come and go Betioeen 3:00-4:00 p.m. on 

^ jluaust \2, 2001 at the home o f
; ♦I'Xf G,. 'JOannif and ‘Trisha !T(utton

Mollie Anne McCowen and Craig 
Elliott Stciwig, both of Abilene, 
were united in marriage Saturday, 
August 4, 2001, at the Windsor Ho
tel in Abilene. The Rev. Steve Ulrey 
performed the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. David P. McCowen of 
Abilene are the parents of the bride. 
Grandparents of the bride are Paul 
and Venna McCowen of Hawley.

The groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Monlic Steiwig of Abilene.

Amanda Fraley of Abilene served 
as m aid of honor and Emily 
McCowen of Abilene, and sister of 
the bride, was the junior maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Amy Morse 
of Abilene, Shelly Sisco of Bryan 
College Stauon and Kari Lusher of 
Iowa. LexieLeeand Molly Lee, both 
of Abilene, were the flower girls.

Jarrett Steiwig of Lubbock, and 
brother of the groom, was the best

man. Groomsmen (and ushers) were 
Casey OVens of Lubbock, Rocky 
MeWhiner, Monty Clay and Chris 
Horn, all of Abilene. Tanner Jones 
of Abilene was the ring bearer and 
Sam Fish and Clayton Jones, both of 
Abilene, were candlelightcrs.

The bride graduated from Abilene 
High School and attended Tarleton 
State University, Cisco Junior Col
lege and Hendrick Respiratory 
School. She will complete Respira
tory School in November. Mollie is 
employed by Hendrick-Human Re
sources in Abilene.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Cooper High School and Cisco Jun
ior College as a LVN. He is employed 
at Abilene Regional Medical Center.

The couple will re.side in Abilene 
following a honeymoon trip to 
CanCun.

KENYA JAYNE CLEM AND BRICE HAIL

Clem-Hail to Marry 
August 11 in Cross Plains

Dianne Hail of Cross Plains and 
David Hail of Rowlett announce the 
engagement of their son, Brice, to 
Kenya Jayne Clem of Abilene.

Brice is the grandson of Noah and 
Bobbie Johnson of Cross Plains.

Kenya is the daughter of Kathy Jane 
Johnson of North Carolina and the 
late Bob Clem.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Laneville High School in Laneville.

Texas. Kenya is planning to attend 
nursing school.

The prospective bridegroom gradu . 
ated from Cross Plains High School 
and has been attending Abilene Chris
tian University. Brice is employed by 
Hastings Book Stores.

An August 11 th wedding is planned 
at the First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains at 7:00 p.m. Friends and 
family are invited to attend.

S c h o o l  B oard  M eeting

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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A regular meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of the Cross Plains Indepen
dent School District will be held on 
Monday, August 13, beginning at 7 
p.m. in the High School Library. The 
subjects to be discussed or considered

or upon which any formal action may 
be taken are as follows;

1. Budget Workshop
2. Board Training
Notice of the meeting was given my 

Jackie Tennison, Superintendent.

C i s c o  J u n i o r  C o l l e g e
“ W licrc W c B e lie v e  in Student S u c c e ss”

Fall 2001 Registration

A l j i l c i i c  E d u c a t io n a l  O e n te r
4

841 N. Judge Ely Blvd.
A ugust 10 and 21 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m.-7;30 

August 22 8:30 a m .-  12:00 noon 
(Registration will be conducted by the first letter o f the last name. 

Please call or refer to the schedule for appropriate registration times.)

Cisco Campus

A ugust 23 5:30-7:30 p.m.
(Sophom ores and night students only)

August 24 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.-
(all s tu d e n ts  not a l read y  reg is tered)  registration will be conducted 
by the first letter o f  the last name, please call or refer to the schedule

for proper registration limes)

hirst ("lass Day at both locations 
August 27, 2001

For more inform ation call: 
C isco (254) 442-2567  

------- ( O l g )  6 ^ 3 ^ 5 6 T  ~ —

An Fx]ual Opportunity Institution

N O TIC E OF PU BLIC  M EETIN G  TO D ISC U SS  
BU D G ET AND PR O PO SED  TAX RATE

The CROSS PLAINS ISD will hold a public meeting at 7:00 p.m., August 21 ,2001 in CROSS 
PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY---------M AIN ST CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS.

The purpose o f this m eeting is to discuss the school d istrict's budget that will determ ine  
the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year's Rates

Last Year's Rate

Maintenance 
& Operations 

$ 1.108700

Inters! &
Sinking Fund* 
$0.040000 •

' Total 
$1.148700

Local Revenue 
Per Student 
$1,457

State Revenue 
Per Student 
$4,829

Rate in Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service'V

$1.108700 $0.076633 • $1.185333 $1,457 $4,829

Proposed Rate $1.108700 $0.076633 • $1.185333 $1,457 $4,829

* The Inierett A Sinking Fund tax revenue ii uied to pey for bonded indefatednen on conitruction, equipment, or both. 
The bondi and the u x  rate neceitary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district

Comparison of Proposed L ew  with Last Year’s ,^ v v  on Average Residence

Average Market Value of Residences 

Average Taxable Value of Residences 

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate Per $100 Vajue 

Taxes Due on Average Residence '

Incresue (Decrease) in Taxes

Under state law, the dollar amount o f school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of i  person 65 years o f age or older 
of the surviving spouse of w ch a person. If the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when the person died, may not be 
increased above theam ount paid In the flrstyear after the person turned 65, regardless of changes In tax rate or property value.

Last Year This Year
$23,400 $23,400

$6,060 $6,060

$1.148700 $1.185333

$69.61 $71.83

$2.22

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approwri 
at an election is $1.273871. This election will be automatically held if the district adopts a rate in excess 
of the rollback rate of $1.273871.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered 
with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less e.stimated funds nece.ssary for operating the district before
receipt of the first aid payment:

KiValnletwce and Operations Fund Balance (s) $0

Interest &. Sinking Fund Balance (s) $C

http://www.dqtexas.com
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KtSINC STAR NURSING 
' I N U RNI KDS MOTIVATED 
DT I'I \ D  \m.F, INDIVIDUALS-
.V h.i >; ' 1)1 ly wt)i king w illi tlic elderly. 
'v\ .- .. (II train atui certify you as a 
I, I - till. Call (254) 643-2681. 
A k tin Ktiiic or Sandra.27-ifc. 

r  \ KN I .X IKA MONEY \V7 
I \ < iN iiiiiin 'ilia tc opening near 
,iMi ra il toll Ircc 1 877-685-5649. 
'  I'hal'ii,' r.pano l. Ind. Slf. Rep.

i’ ifi

TTiui iNc; HEALTH c a r e
i ‘ -( Home t  are Attendants needed 
ai t I .) .> Plait.s and surrounding ar- 

i. iM help with housekeeping and 
| \  | .'I’alLaie. 1-or more information 
call I soil 66.>-4471 or (915) 643- 
5604. i>. He

H T T  ( hT  I ’ AR T r iM E -  posi- 
r  II !i.-•.l■•ll a; Vet .Assistant and 
li • ' I , ' imsl M’P'y in person at 
< >oss F'l.iins ricrinary Clinic.

FOR RENT

t I >K KI N I - lUiie building next 
■ '■ k I'ii.v V for rent. Call Skccl 

I. ii! I at (2.^4) 72.5.6480 or (254) 
’5 J"*! 4 lor rnoje intermationii-tfc

n  '( ''4 ! OK KI N I - 2 hd/1 
' ! III-.' i.riuT lot w/trccs, car- 

ijiii'ed . No Pets! 201 S, 
-6.840 14 ift

I. I'
• CS4) 72 =

VI’ A U I M I . M  FO R RK.NT-
' . i ''iuh , ( ' 11/A. No Pets! 
/ '  1 '  ' 5.6S40. IT if<

I II

CS s t T f o u n d ^
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K IR  RKN I-
IIIR  Handicap apt.

; I’, ipi riderly
i; ,i';,.‘ k and rcfngcralors fur- 

iii .'i- 'i < ill (254) 725-6116 or 
com.;l.v odicciK 119 NW 2nd office 
11- i 'i ' I. I I , vN’ed , and Fri. Equal 
I »i I e ' Ip i'ii.in iiy . is4ic

G A R A G E  SALESa n

3ANNOI "-n M4A 1 
it .a i.*" i." '.v m n 7

C luik l: I'll- (̂ ( \SVI(
JLl’J l.F ' .MCSH' * O’ I I s 
enli\ t.v ' K'l'li', . 11 ■( !

n if ‘>ai ian I ,n - .1 ■ ■! ' a ••i.i' \
f! irtT; I ’ ■ i ' ’ '  I
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( i K i A M I C  H A C K  TO  
H'lOI G \ h a ( ;k SAI.F.-

ii III (iom Midland. Rankin, Big 
1 .ike and Cross Plains. Jeans, 
vh le . diesses, shorts, tops. Come 
See! I riklay &  Saturday lOlh and 
1 lih  at F.dilic Faye Dillard's. Old 
' ' ' ■ " ir '’ v;n.20';8IFM 2707

(

B I - R I T E  flUTO
4 B LO C K S  E. OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

RHONE 254-T25-7361
OPEN.! MON TUE, & TMUR,-9 TO 2 & WED..& SAT.-.9 TO 4 

Closed Frida

A IM  S U B U R B A N S -

91 Lincoln T t/.n  Cm ' t | L-'oks, runs very good,
good isatt er, '•'■H r • ........................................ CJtily $3, 500
92 I tricoln Ct  i i —in ''»cr l|pi.'. condKion Insirlo S out
RedO'-nri • ' .............................................. $3,250
98 f h.*v t- ' , 1. .,i,M 111, vh. qoccl r onditioit 4 wheel works 
tw in t'1,1 wAf. S/,ano ..................NOW$2,100

177 I |,.'v S ■ I r.’-' fi;i tlip niodnl .. ........................ $ 995
;8R . 'o^oin k- '11 1 r- ’ i 1 good cor’d ' 2- .000 miles on
!N l.V  motor .......  ...................$1,850
8 i 1 d I'’ ! '! ! " r  orats . ..................... 250 Down

Somp Financing Available 
t n u c ' K s - E r c .

186 GMC 1 Toi' i ' csr-i .I'h  large tool ho* bod. very good
iconditirin ............  .....................................$2,250
70 Ford r 'S '',  ' .ore it iiL'.v pel''*, maq wheels, clean Inside

land out. runs d Innka super.................................................. $1,495
190 F?5C Foitf D • Lon';s, runs q rod  WAS $3,250 .. Now $2,950
'8 4 r n t . l l  . : 1. I » 1 ":-aif(i*'''n ................  .................$1,450
78 f o t d I t !  C.'i I'H , 6, ■ til. .,■5 very goad ...... ................ 500 Down
76 d jiry  1 ? (on •' "d.! p-.]i)t, re iri air ........................... 400 Down

Misc.
Ford Trunk *. I t;u  ̂ .in Oody f 'a ''* -  30? M.O engines
5'jj3»r io r,I ’6 'iCie Plckup le d  t r  all s f"e l flat bed- pickup bed
win s ' . f ’ M'  . r ' n:.. f. r  qi-ie 'A’ iII r..iet<(*. Bumpers

{ ^ A M  I M A I I  E R S
'2601 18 " 1 r n i M»ii(f>t sle»l (lonr 6 F wide 

2001 7P ■ ‘ ' . M.i'ii I, srf Mnni B 6 wide. .

30' t' ' ca'  ti ler, vet V qoorl e n d

........ $1, 650
....... $1,850
....... $2, 950

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains b>

W ATERW ELL DRILLING
Pump Sales, & Service 

TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D, Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120
ifti_____

MIDDLETON 
WATER W ELL SERVICE 

Sales/Service 
5 year WarrantvAvailable 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254) 643-3701

M & K BALING
2  large balers w/ net wrap 
Disc Mower and Swathers 

Net Wrap
Protects Your Investment 

Mike (254) 725 6845 (nights) 
Toll Free Beeper 1-877-200-5769 

Ken (915) 624-5532 (nights)

I
W ANTED

IU)YING-old cars and trucks 30's 
and up, parts and pieces. (254)725-
767l47.tfc____________________

W ANTED- C raft and Food 
Booths for Barbarian Festival Sept 
1st. Call early for booth space. For 
information call (254) 725-4033 or 
(254) 725-4189

ANTIQUE TRACTOR SHOW- 
Bring those restored Uactors to town 
and show them off! Parade fol
lowed by show at Treadway Park. 
Sept. 1st (254) 725-4033 or 
(254)725-6692 iwie

CC A R D  OF THANKSg i>
We would like to express our 

heartfelt appreciation for all the lov
ing concern shown us during Dick's 
recent illness. The calls, visits and 
especially your prayers on our be
half have been so comforting.

Every contribution to the love fund 
was greatly appreciated also.

It is wonderful to be back in our 
hometown again and Dick is doing 
much belter.

Thanks again,
Dick & Mickey Dillard

Cards of Thanks

Il is with much love and apprecia
tion when I say thank you for every
thing that was done for me during 
my stays in the hospitals and since I 
have been home. For those of you 
who may have sent a card, called, 
visited, said a prayer or contributed 
to the love fund, I say a special thank 
you.

God has so richly blessed me with 
such wonderful friends and family, 
as well as a miraculous recovery 
from the brain aneurysm, and I'm so 
grateful for all.

Virginia Childers

For Infofmation 
On Internet

Services
Call

Vanda or Melody

5 - ( ’id ss Plnins R{*3 ir
"X

\i V

. RISIN(J STAR .
I  NURSiNt; TEN t i :r I
•  Has Vacancies Available For ,
•  Both Male & Female '•
•  Residents *
•  Private Or Semi-Private
•  Rooms Are Available
•  Call (254) 643-2691 or Come

7 • '

•  By And Visit At 411 S. Miller* I
I,  In Rising S tar ,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Located inside Skinny's 
(254) 725-7161

S i l l l l i

B u s i n e s s

DIR
E S S I O N a

r V

PAIACE DRUG
(254)643-3231

D eliver on Wednesday 
to Cross Plains 

Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discovery
WK APPRECIATE YOl R 

BUSINESS
1 (X) N. Main Rising Star, TX 

Joe Thames, Pharmacist__________________7.' If,

AdvoCare
World Class Nutrition <t 

Weight Control!
1 SATISFACTION
1 VA7 /O g u a r a n t e e d
Fire Up YourPenonal Biodiennitryl 

All Natural, Safe A Effective

(254) 725- 6355
Tricia Hopkins

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR4̂ -TFN

CISCO FAMILY
c h ir o p r a c t ic

Medkare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Huvy 206

(254) 442-4878
M

J

mmasm
C A R O U T H
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Building. 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets 
Rickey Carouth • 
(254) 725- 7515 

Mobile (915)660-3207

C r o s s  P i a i n s  
V e i e r i n a b y  C u N i c

Located 1.5 miles West 
o f Cross Plains on 

Hwy. 36

Dr. Curtis Creoch Jr. 
(254) 725 1359 
(254) 631 1066

T o  A dvertise 

IN this S pace 
O ll the 

C ross P lains 
Review

5i(L : I

Phono: i25 i) i . H.

BUGBUSTER
P e st  

C ontrol

(254 ) 725-6740  
1-800-605-PEST

Terry H arris 
2 6 7 0  FM 2287E  

Baird, TX 7 9 5 0 4

T R i \ f :  r  I

r...
•

no»-

5

AUTO WIRE
Get tliose troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

tractor or accessories.
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

AUTOW I RE cofTwe to you!

(254) 7 2 5 -6 2 5 5  
1-888-FIX -W IR E

HIGGINBOTHAM  
FUNERAL HOM E

Pre-Arronged Funerob 
or

Monum ents

Call
Bob or Dee Harrell

(254) 725-6153

T F
&  A I K . \ i )

(254) 775 g '23
JV a r lo ro r  iVuck lirc.s 
1 '!. I I Aligiiincnl

________  H i ;kcs

H E R B A L I F E C A R P E T  C L E A N E D
1

Am ber K leiber & SO L D
Dislrihutor Cnmmeraal/Residmttal %

Lose up to 30lbs /•>w Fstimates f K

in one M O N l II So)lcb Guarding Available
Call Carpet Sold, Repaired,

1-800-932-7047 ext 600
Earn up to $1500 part-time 

working at home.

Inslalkd 
New or Used

D u b  M e a d o r
1-800-932-7047 ext.650

<
( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5 - 7 7 2 0

> Reflections - I  S teve F ortune

o f  Truth 1 Dump Truck, Dozer 
1  & Backhoe ^ r v ic e - ^

Matting & Framing Call Al...ByTom & Mary Dunn (254) 725-7307  

Mobile
(254) 725-7136

f
I  (915)669-6984 I m

R i c k  C a r o u t h

Backhoe
&

Forklift Service
Sand &  (iravcl Hauling

Rickey Carouth 
(2!54)7ZS 7515 

M obile (915) 660 32m '

— B fo ftf iiiiiilfr  I ■!

I

WINDMILI 1. "UM P
S A L E S '  .dii h

: .  - i ' v R F  A

MASTER PUP*' 
INS1ALLER 

TEXAS LICENSE 
#54372-1

W A TER  W EI.L

Drilled &  Completed to Slate 
Specifications 

Tc.st Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience 

.liinm y D. VVil.son 
254-72.5-6120

iHomer Sim ons 

’ O n S ig h t

|e.i Goldston Sateltlte 
Soles & Sgrvfee

Sew er System s i Ask About Free FYfjijvf/H. 11

Ceitified Installers Serving rhis ' I
(254)725-6198 .

P.O. Box 122 (254! 1 ^
_  sCross Plains, TX  76443 1



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

R o l a n  J o n e s ,  B r o k e r
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: .crosspIains.com

A C REAG E:
NEW L IST IN G - 20/A cast of Pioneer on Hwy 36, small cabin. $20,000
NEW LISTING-181/A with 2 bd/1 bath brick home, CH/A in Coleman Co., 150/A cultivation 1/2 minerals, 2 

ponds, riiral water, $113,125.
NEW L IST IN G - 3 bd/2 bath nice ^ wells, lots of trees, good hunting, 4 miles from

town. $75,000
NEW LISTING-37/A 5 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite. 
NEW LISTING-50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75,000
NEW LISTING-Home & 80/A east of Rising Star- 50/A of Love & Cline grasses, 3 bd home, garage, water well 

Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW LISTING-1,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick, CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, super 

hunting and fishing S850/A
NEW LISTING-119.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1,000/A 
NEW LISTING-190/A, Excellent hunting and fishing, stock ponds, small lakc.improvcd grass, rural waterline, 

Coleman County.
NEW LISTING-1,885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 

Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make goo<l corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 160/A, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* 219.5/A, water well, small lake, .super hunting, good views, gexx! stock farm North of Cross Plains.
* House and 57.34/A, Eastland Co., brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large U'ces, and backed 

up to a lake. Rising Star area-Call Pauline.
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waterwell, pecan orchard, mountains, gcxxl hunting, north of Cottonwood
* 40B+/A, 5 large ponds, over 250/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working pens.
* 40/A, rual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock farmRIiOUCEI) 625/A
* 64.5/A, good fencdt^W isJ^nccd, spring fed stock pond, gtxxl hunting, good stock pond, western Eastland 

County .Reduced to>l9^(fc^
* 10/A High Fence, city water, stock pond, some exotic deer.

370/A lots of hills, Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting.
* 249.5/A, 40/A in C(|lJ^^t[yJg^i^^^^^|^|^,^^Ji(lVJhative pasture, 4 stcx:k ponds, rural water line, excellent 

hunti.tg, minerals, cenu'al Eastland County.
■* 206.8!J/A in Eastland County, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good water area. 
• 7 2 .4 2 /A o n c o g O L f )2  wells, pens, good fences, .some improved grass. Good home site and stock farm
* 4 large residential lot-5i§l@ {yJ)iiJajt^f5(PfJ?i to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* 210/A in Comanche County, stock pond, 4 watcrwclls, 80/A in coa.stal, deer hunting cabin, large bam -Call 

Pauline.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, Liveoak, hills & canyons w 

mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, mral water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 187/A, 5 stock p tS ^ E O * * ' cultivation, good hunting & gotxl .stock farm.
* 320/A hcavtJi/>^t>BRe€)OlNPTIiAj0f!Ps, excellent hunting, deer, turkey, hogs, quail.
* 11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 185/Ain North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water line, on pavement, wotided, creek, some cultivation 

Good hunting & fishing!
* 570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. 

Part in cultivation, prt Oaks & mequites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
* 22/A Cottonwood area.

A C R EA G E W ITH  HOM E:
NEW LIST IN G - 3 bd/lbath on 1 acre, 2 waterwells. Brick, CH/A, at edge of town. Lots of trees, 

city water $95,000
NEW LISTING-3bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large uecs in town. A bargain at $36,000.
•  1/A lot and older house, great fixer upper, nice lot, in Rising S tar- Call Pauline.
•  Beautiful 3bd/3 bath brick, CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large barn, fenced.

Fantastic View.
•  3bd/2 bath CH/A Frame home on 10/A, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, stock ponds, trees, 

pretty views, secluded, on pavement.
•  2bd/2 bath Log Cabin on 20^!^^{ftE R cC O N 'IJ^A C iT '■ cm cnt, near town.
•  8.32/A, approximately 1,200 sq. ft., home, bam, waterwell, trees, 5 miles from town.Rcduccd to $36,500.
•  3bd/3 bath, brick on 5/A, fireplace, large trees, workshop and bam-Call Pauline.
•  Nice remodeled home on 2.3|Jfgf5||«1|^ waterwell, near Cross

Plains.REDUCED

RESIDENTIA L:
NEW LISTING-3bd/lbath on several lots $24,900.
•  3bd/2 bath. Brick, CHA on 4 Lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard. Lots of Storage, Good location. $45,000
•  3 bd /2 bath, garage. Hot tub, on large lot. Great yard with water well. $60,(KK), In Rising Star City limits. Cal! 

Pauline
•  3 bd/2 1/2 bath in Rising lots w/ guest house, PRICE REDUCED-Call Pauline.
•  lbd/1 bath home, fenced, carport and nice storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -Call Pauline.
•  1,428 sq. f t  nice brick h o ^ i^ j iy f jn  Street in Cross Plains, CH/A, brick, excellent location.
• 0 DOWN, $1,000 Move in - 3bd/2 bath, 3 (years old, CH/A, in town - nice REDUCED TO $48,000
•  3bd/2 bath, large lot, fmit trees, Liveoaks, in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
•  2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
• 2bd/2 bath, brick, fireplace, landscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport in Rising Star.
• 3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
• 2bd/l bath, on large lot, garden spot, pecan uees, a homestead in town.
• 2bd/l bath, close to s c h o t § 0 ^  j^idition. ready to move in.
• REDUCED-2bd/2bath home, with glassed in porch. Also 1 bd/lbath apartment w/shop building on South Main 

GOOD BUY!$35,000
•  2bd/l bath on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
• 2 bd/1 bath in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $9,800.
• 3 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $19,500.
• 2 houses. One with 2bd/1 bath and the second with 1 b d /1 bath located in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $32,000
BU SINESS:
• 2,225 sq. f t  Bid, Downtown Cross Plains, (5h/A, Excellent Condition & Location.
• Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, rneml shop building, vehicle storage, 

fenced, other outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, grxxl location.
•  PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. Across from school, use for home or business.
•  2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment included-would make a good 

antique shop, cafe, etc. Excellent location.
• 4,500 sq. f t ,  2 story brick building, excellent condition, on Main Street in Antique Capital of 
Texas. Full of Antiques & Collectables- Excellent Buy. Priced building only or building Antiques. Would 
make excellent restaurant residence tea room, etc. REDUCED $95,000

• Automotive & truck repair business, on 1-20 & Hwy.6,40 "X100" metal bid., 4 bays, 3 offices, on 1 1/2/A, 
fenced -call Pauline.

•  142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120 X40' metal barns, will handle 
100,00 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for flight acre spring
fed lake.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817) 267-9675

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

SANDRA JONES 
(254)725-7640

TOM AMES 
(254) 725 -6375
JO SLED fJE 

(254) 259-2095

DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7.fl7

EDITH BEGGS 
(254) 725-6532
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£ m o d
E. Dale Herring • Broker 

Charles Chesshir - Owner - Agent

n
R B A t t O B *

L A N D  & REAL ESTATE
(915) 625-4181 (Local)

877-805-5550 Toll Free Outside the Cross Plains Area 
www.liveoak-realtors.com

NICE HOME IN BURKETT-4 BR-2B home, on 3/4 acre, (Formerly Freeda & Virgi' Burkett's home) 
12 pecan trees and metal roof. 1 BR-IB next door goes with it. $35,900.
7.9 ACRES WITH HOME- Beautiful home secluded in oak trees 3BR-2B,CH/A, oak cabinets, 
Jenn Air stove, walk- in closets, hardwood floors, new carpet in bed rooms $89 500 
70-1-/-ACRES Beautiful home site $950 Acre.
78+/-ACRES 1 mile south of Cross Plains; 1 pond- excellent deer hunting-good under ground 
water-$650.00 per acre- odditionaLSO acres can be purchased @$650.00 per acre. 
22+Z=_ACEES 45 acres coastal. Nice pond, water well, 45 acres heavy ock cover 
99 ACRES & HOME 3BR-2B. w/torm al living & dining room, 2 car garage, nice pond, 
Coleman county water, nice horse barn with pens,
105 ACRES -Premium hurding tor deer and turkey, excellent water, Mobile Home Lots of 
beautiful oaks- $90,(X)0.00
121 ACRES & MOBILE HOME-Hunter'sja0|riJ3leavilv wooded. 2 tanks & oreek; $ 129,00 
141 ACRES-west of outstanding hunting- incredible views-
beautiful canyon- deep'^'trcxraTO-m^c^Jre liveoaks- nocultivafion,
151 ACRES-on Colorado River- one-quarter mile of river frontage Beautiful bluff overlooking 
river- Rare opportunity 135 acre feet of irrigation rights.
172 ACRES 150/Acres cultivation, excellenttorm land, stock tank, Hwy. 206, Burkett $500/Acre 
248 ACRES West of Novice. 2BR-1B cabin & barn 3 surface tanks, 2 water wells & county water. 
Post oak & mesquite. Good hunting. $ 175,000
257 ACRFS & HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B home, over 2,000 sq. ft., 3 surface tanks, Hwy 206. 1 
spring, 1 water well, barns and pens. 2BR-IB guesthouse. Excellent hunting.
392 ACRES & CUSTOM BUILT BRICK HOME-Novice Area 3BR-2B, Coleman County water, CH/ 
A  2 sets of pens, barns, 4 waterwells, 8 tanks. Solid Liveoaks and Post oaks. Excellent Hunting. 
438 ACRES Beautiful riverfront property with Bayou running through m'ddle, beoutiful bluffs 
overlooking Colorado river, lots of Deer and Turkey, good fences 
510 ACRES. BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME Completely renovated with luxurious 
extras. 4BR-2 1 /2B, formal living room w/tireplace, Ig. family room w/fireplace, form al, 
dining room and ig. utility room. Huge master Patti w/Jacuzzi tub, CH /A 4-car 
garage w/walkway to house. Must see to believe. Many beautiful large oak frees.
Deer, dove, turkey & quail. Will sell home and 21 acres separately. Owner financing 
available, located 4.5 miles south of Cross Plains.
640 ACRES-Deer. turkey & quail, rolling hills, great bird hunting. 4 surface tanks & water well, 
good Fencing. $650/Acre
674.5 ACRES- T^P^^^utiluLr^iJUng hills with Post Oaks, Live Oaks Mesquites,
notovergrazed-goO T^cSbW tnim noIw?(^Aq(deerandturkeycouritry I mile from Pecan 
Bayou, Byrd Store area $468,430.00

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR PLACE 
WE HAVE LAND BUYERS

Call Charles Chesshir or Larry Guthrie or Joe Holland 
(254) 725-7119 or (915) 624-5292

Do you n eed  w ed d in g  in v ita tio n s  & 
su pp lies  or g ra d u a tio n  or an n iversary  
invita tions'f We can  help! C all (254) 
725-6111or s top  by a t the Cross P la in s  
R eview  a t  116 S.E. 1st S treet.

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2x8  1/2 $1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity
C ross Plains Review

II6S .E . 1st Street 
Cross Plains

(254)725 6111

H E A L T H  B E N F F i r S

for the e n u r e  f a im il y ^
$70 n e r n ,o „ „ 'only

KLAl K.-aK • c;t \K A M i:H > A C C trK .N 'C l 
SFLF-t.Ml‘ l,OYKI> OK NOT!- NO INt KEASK!
DEEP MEDIC AL DLSCOl .VTS ON DOC TOR 
DENTAUCHIROrKACTIC. t.MERGFNCV R(K>M 
HOSPITALCTINEINKMI N I. VISION. R,\ & MOHK

C all 1-888-369-1739

y r
fA (^ Deductitit!)

■ Give fh e  Gift That Keeps On Giving"iWrYear" ■ 
'  Plains Review i

Cross Plains 
Review

Wedding 
Announcement f 

POLICIES

$15.00 Charge if you 
describe cloth ing, 
table/room  decora
tions, etc
Their is NO charge for 

announcements with
out descriptions

C a ll
(254)725- 6111 

For Details

Kiss Cable Goodbyel
No equipment to buy! 

1d shs t ( W I.) M K

*Free
•Standard InsUliatioD 
•First month 

of programmjng
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 9 2 - 4 8 3 6  

S9 per month also available.
$49.99 actMton, 12 month commitment & credit centcm/wmfnum Af»fle*,pedtegeeendpiogfww#niubtwiedW9i loadvdMMmInIm m AmMbI«w ■ohIsOiSH 

MiNerti harttvM and txlAiMy and tor |] gUm Al HMoe nwk» and Vsdaiwta Mong to 9« »  raapn i n oafon

‘America's 
Top 100
II low tl

$35.99

Did you take Fen-PheH?
If you took Pondimin, Phentermine (Fastin, Adipex) or 
Redux and you have heart problems, valve leakage, mur
murs, regurgitation, or PPH, then call us to discuss your 
legal rights for damages against the manufacturers and 
your eligibility tor echocardiographic testing.

DAVID P .W IL L IS -W IL L IS  L A W > IR M
3333 One Houston Center Houston, Texas 77010 

BOARD C ER TIF IE D  PERSONAL INJURY TR IA L  LAWYER 
Texas Board of Legal S p ecla lixatlon

1 (8 0 0 ) 4 6 8 -4 8 7 8  o r 1 (8 0 0 ) 8 8 3 -9 8 5 8
_______ Mr WilU> it hfctly to •••ociwt# with oth»r tottorTw»y» >n th » htondtnfrTif Ih U  r________

*** 3 MIKE JONES AUCTIONS ***

□  Hollowcll Co. FNtiirc M fg*riosin g  after 5k V rs!! 
9:30 ain*.Sat*Aug 11 *350 Bedford .St, Dallas Tx 
M achinciy‘ W elders* I,at lies* M ills* Piiiirh Tresses

□  R uben’s Tree Aiictions*3000 Trees/HKIO Shrubs 
9:30 ain*Sat*Aug I8*I 30 West (fl'

____ LialvCmt*t p Vyj }h, ____ ^ _
□ A?tec Tieiital Center of N'IciorrarTexws! ^

9:30 arn*Sat*Aiig 25*702 King A rthur <a ll" v  77 
Tents*F,xcavatr>i s*Ditch W itches*Banquet, Tarty

f iKtimir I iniiid.iliiin___________  _________
Mike Joncf Auction Group.Com 972-712-0202

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com


Pk;97^3<^4222

Auto Air of Celim, Inc. 
202 E. Beech St

Pu:972-3l2-4249
Anlainodvf Atr <">^~**1>gi[rrni1l|llliyill 

OM-RM HT6 CompteMor and clutch $15S.OO ea. Exc
A-6 - RM lYactor COmpreasor, John Deere $100.00 ^  Exc 
Ford-Hfixc FX10 - Compretsor and clutch $233.00 ea. Exc
Jim or (eapaiwl) Otcm P.O. Box 100 Celina. TX 73009

r RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE • ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Raprosenting: Alamo Titia, First Amarican THIa and United General

Ctrda,TMaa Baird, Taxaa
1200«*Straal 337MMlialSI.
P.O.Bei4ai P.O.Bex93a

Clyd*,TX7»«10 Balrd,TX7»504
Ph:(r5)»M 227 Ph:(ai5)IS*-im
F«;(»1S)HM 229 Fax: (tIS) 164-1458

_____________ Pradldant: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney__________

ih HESSrON
IA«.COj

''Comje O ur W ay & T rade Your W ay" 
PA RK ER IMPLE!MENT CO M PAN Y

3542 S. Trcadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

m
M A8 ftEY FKAOUtON

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
ROCKY CHAMPION 

214 North Leggett 
Abilene, Texas 79603

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

‘1

REED CONSTRUCTION
**When In Need - Call Reed'*

New Homes • Addirions • Concrete 
Tap & Bed Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725- 7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

M e t e f e . d  P r o p o n e

Are you tired of having 
to pay for a full tank of 
propane? Let us sell you 
metered propane! We 
will bill you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover
Twenty-Four Hour A Day Service 

Mobile Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs.

Eddins-Wolcher

(915) 676-I0S7

BIKK ( K H  <ATTIE 
BUYING STATION

7 MAES EAST OF ABABUE ON h20 
EXIT BUCK CRSK ROAD

WE BUY CATTLE EVERYDAY  
TO  C O  O N  LOADS.

1,5, 10 or More! Certified scales. 
If you want to Sel 1 - - Sell Direct! 

Also, Pick-up Station for 
Graham Livestock Auction.

We have 20-30 head of 
good young bred cows.
Pickup what you want!!
CiM fo ^

Yard Office: 915-673-6l»3
NonM: (815) 078-6466 MoMe: 668-1468

2001 Property Tax Rates 
in CALLAHAN COUNTY

This notica concerns 2001 property tax rales for CALLAHAN COUNTY. It present:* inlormation about three tax rates. Laat year's tax rate 
is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine properly taxes last year. This year's effective lax rate would impose the same total 
taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can ' 
set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount ol taxes by the
tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjun'ments as required by state law. 1 he rates are given per $ 100 of property value 

Farm to Market/
Laat year'a tax rate: General Fund Flood Control Fund

Last year's operating taxes $869,214 $272,523
Last year's debt taxes $0 $0
Last year'x total taxes $869,214 $272,523
Last year's tax base $289,339,676 $281,569,839
Last year's total tax rate 0.300413/S100 0.096787/S100

This yaar'a affective tax rata:
La.st year's adjusted taxes $851,858 $266,688
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/  This year's adjusted tax base $300 377,196 $292,708,026
(after subtracting value of new property)

> This year's effective tax rate lor each fund 
Total effective tax rate 

X 1.03>maximum rate unless unit

0.283596/$100
0.374706/$100
0.385947/$100

0.091110/$100

publishes notices and holds hearing 
This yaar'a rollback tax rata:

Last year's adjusted, operating taxes $851,858 $266,668
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting lor any transferred fuKtlon tax increment 
financing , state criminal justice mandate, and/or
enhanced indigent health care expenditures)

/  This year's adjusted tax base $300,377,196 $292,708,026
> This year's effective operating rate 0.283596/(100 0.091110/5100
x 1 '08 s this year's maximum operating rate 0.,306283/$100 0.098398/S100
+ This year's debt rate 0.000000/$100 0.000000/$ too
« This year's rollbacx rate for each fund 

This year's total rof'back rate
0.306283/$100
0.404681/(100

0.098398/S100

Statement of tncrease/Decrease
If CALLAHAN COUNTY adopts a 2001 tax rate equal to the effective tax rate of (0.374706 per $100 of value, taxes would increase 
compared to 2000 taxes by $8,838..

Schedule A: General Fund 
Unencumbered Fund Balances

The tollowing estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year These balances are net 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
Type of r-ropertv Tax Fund  ̂ BAlancs

Schedule B: G ene 'll Fund 
2001 Debt Service

The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term dobts that are secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from 
properly tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

Total required for 2001 debt service $0
- Arr>ount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A $0
- Amount (It any) paid from other resources $0
- Excess collections last year $o
* Total to be paid from taxes in 2001 $0
-f Amount added in anticipation that the unit will collect only 95.00% nf its taxes In 2001 SO
> Total debt levy so '

Schedule A: Farm to Marfcet/Flood Control Fund 
Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following estimated batarxiss will be left in tti3 unit's property tax accounts at the end ol the fiscal year These balances are no* 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation
Type of Property Tax Fund Balance

Schadula B: Farm to Markat/Flpod ContrpI Fund 
2001 Debt Service

The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from 
property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenuos. If applicable).

Total required tor 2001 debt service $0
- Amount (It any) paid from funds ksted In Schedule A SO
- Amount (If any) paid from other resources $o
• Excess collections last year $o
> Total to be paid from taxes In 2001 so
.. Amount added in anticipation that the unit win collect only 95.00% of Its tuxes in 2001 SO
> Total dabt levy $o

This notice contains a summary of actual effective end rollback tax rates' calculations. You can inspect a copy ot the full calculation;, 
at 130-A West 4th St.. Baird, Texas.

Name of person preparing this notice; Rod Lewallen, R.P.A., R.T.A., C.T.A.
Titte: Chief Appraiser, Central Appraisal District of Callahan County 

Date prepared: JULY 27, 2001

AUGUST 10 
Ruxry Comb*
Leatrioe Ninon 
Sommy Bilkum 
Mri. James Apple 
Jay llulchins 
Richard Lee 
Odell Colson 
Brenton Calvin McNutt 
Sheila (Nichols) Brooks 
Mrs. Arden Slrahan 
Weldon Sleele 
George Shewmaker 
Allison McGowen

AUGUST 11
Mrs. Maty Lou Chambers
Marie Baugh Branham
Richard Carl WaldrafT
Mrs. E.M. Long
John Teston
I.ance Wilson
Trade Stephens
Cuiter Dillard
Dillon Dee Whileley

AUGUST 12 
Connie Jean Potter 
Jeanie Marie Glenn 
Bill Souther 
Alma Gossett 
Rowena Herring Anderson 
Charles Mack Kelly 
Bonnie Jean Grissom 
Mrs. Charnel llulchins 
Bubba Roe 
Vivian Hams 
lima Deen Haddox

AUGUST 13 
Timolhy Markham 
Mn. C J. McAfee 
Joshua Brooks Crawford 
Canda Andrews 
Ned Clark 
Randy Griswold 
Josh Crawford

AUGUST 14 
Claroncc Tennison, Jr. 
Cart Morgan 
Jessie Ruth McAdams 
Paul Wright 
Rormy llaackonsen 
Kami Hargrove , 
Kati Wootei;
Junior Brown 
Nici Higginboitom 
Jim Freeman 
Debbie Tyler Reed 
Clayton Lee Tlionus 
Billy Don Bell 
Robert McCorkje 
Jimmy Hill 
Melody Walker 
Clay Duncan

AUGUST 15 
Barbara Duncan 
Pal Albus 
Steve Petty 
Ilia StiDUtl
Cristy LecAnn Whitiley 
Carie (Renfro) Wheeler 
Elvin Burk 
Maxine Dfmiiti

AUGUST 16 
Hoyd Haven 
Brett Jennings 
Kelli (Hargrdve) Hylei 
Von Dell Bailey 
Stephen Fortenberry 
Connie Ricci 
Alice Roby

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC

PIANTERS DISKS-DRILLS 
ROLLINO CUUnVA rORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
n  AUK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, INC 

DELEON -  (254)893-2061 
COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593

WHERE YOUR BUSISESS 
IS APPRECIATED •5'

H
7-Cross Plains Review August 9,2001

Copies 
Made At The 
Cross Plains 

Review

2ND CHANCE.,. 
TAXFREE WEEKEND!!

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

•NEW LISTING-Lovcly 2 
bd/2 bath mobile home set on 2 
acres in Scranton area. Lg Oak 
trees, city water, pens, tank, gar 
den area, storage bldg, appli 
ances. Must See!

•REDUCED--2 bd/2 bath, 7 
lots, appliances, bams, pivacy 
fence, remolded $36,000 

•FORMER BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE--<>ialirtes 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equip, included. N. Main 
CALLTODAYl 

•NEW LISTING--? acres w/ 
2bd, Ibth, fenced, pens, deer, 
l.Smi. offHwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY LIVING-5 acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideal home 
site, off Hwy 206,8 miles north 
REDUCED

•QUADRAPLEX-each unit 
2br, Ibth, utility room, CH/A, 
GREAT INVESTMENT

•5 CITY LUTS-<ommercial 
or residential, all or part $600 pei 
lot

•CITY BLOCK-8 lots aU or
_ pgjt _____ _________

•E. HWY 36 FRONTAGE- 
Lots for res., bldg., site or lg. com. 
yard, 145 feeL 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg

SHOES ON THE RUN
THURSDAY-SATURDAY AUC. 9J 0 & II I 

WE m  THE SALES TAX ON ALL PURCHASES!!

SHOES - SHimS - SHORTS - SOCKS - BAGS

T-SHIRTS 0
R 1̂5

DR. MARTEN SANDALS STARTING @ 3̂9.95 
DR. MARTEN BOOTS STARTING @ 6̂9.95

Jon Herod
ow ner MONDAY■SATURDAY 

10 AM TO 5:30 PM

t $  O N  m e  R U N
"UNDER THE BIG BLUE AWNING"

1-20 & OAK STREET CLYDE 893-5156

A.
■tWI
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THE
RED HEN

New Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 6 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Sunday 6 a.m. - 5 p.ni.,

Open for Breakfast 
,HomemadeDonuts & Coffee

Tuesday Special
1 piece dark meat, 

homemade yeast roll ■9H

(2 5 4 )7 2 5 -4 2 5 6
Located at East H w y  36 (A cross from Food Plaza) 

O wners: Nancy McGough & Susan W illiam s 
Your business will be greatly appreciatedj

The 2001 Carlile-Frazier Reunion 
met at the Cottonwood Community 
Center July 21-22 with 137 relatives 
and friends in attendance. We had lots 
of good food and it was great and 
noisy visiting as usual.

We had games of Bingo for gifts, 
guess the amount containers and a 
few card games played inside Out
side there was volley ball, horseshoe 
pitching and the kids had water bal
loons and water guns to help keep 
them cool.

Chances were sold on a “Cousins” 
quilt made and donated by Cleta Faye 
Guynes, a beautiful picture album do
nated by Linda Stricklin, and a sing
ing red bird given by Annie Kitch
ens. The quilt and album were won 
by Melba Emerson and the bird by 
Lorine Green. The proceeds are used 
to pay reunion expenses.

Great fun was had by all and we 
thank all who gave gifts for Bingoand 
d(K)r prizes.

Those present were: From Abilene- 
Jesse and Betty Hicks, Lindsey 
Brown and Nick Castleberry; Albany 
- M argaret H ill, Alice Moone, 
Maranda Lee and Amanda; Arling
ton - Kristopher Taylor; Austin -

Charles and Paige Watson, Steffany 
and Sonya Watson; Breckenridge- 
Clifford and Lorine Green and Harold 
West; Brownfield- Wayne and Beth 
Mayo, M elanie, M iranda and 
Michael, Nadene Huffman, Howard 
Huffman, Jaysen, Keagan, Keria and 
Elain, Larry and Sandie Holcomb, 
Jamie Blair, P.Y. Blair and Keira; 
Brow nwood- Jerry and Evelyn Tyier, 
Eric, Hilary and Hallie Tyler, Mark 
and Missy Tyler; Burleson- Marion 
Van Hocsen and Ashley, Chris and 
Stephanie Frazier and baby; Cisco- 
Melba Kidd, Robert Nelson; Cross 
P la ins- Annie K itchens, Chris, 
Amanda and Kyle Kitchens, Jesse 
and Sherri Kitchens, Andrew, BreU, 
Christopher, Brittany Apple, Ray 
Elrod, Clint Grubbs, Danica Elrod 
and Jerry Scott; Denver City- Wilma 
Williams; Fort W orth- Rick and 
Crystal Robbins, Bryce and Brianna; 
Graford- Ronnie and Gina Taylor; 
Hawley- Charles Carlile, Ethan and 
Brianna; Keller- Alton and Linda 
Taylor; Little Elm- Freddie Frazier 
and Tandie Frazier; Lubbock- Dean 
and Princess Carlile, Courtney and 
Kirsten, Bodie and Jenee’ Taylor; 
Lueders- Alvie Joe and Pat Frazier

and Delila, Judy Frazier, Naomie and 
Joby, Josh and Jagohn Kitchens, Joe 
Don Hicks, Wendy Welchcr and Seth. 
Kevin West, Marcy Jarvis, and Tracy 
Jones; M in era l W ells- Linda 
Stricklin; Moran-Tammic Drannon, 
Adam, Nick and SharLee, Charlie 
Hawley and Chubb Hawley; Rising 
Star- Dave and Oleta Fergason, Cat I 
Frazier, David Orval Fergason, 
Carlton Fergason and Paula Regian; 
Slaton- Boyd and Jenny Walton, Ben 
and Rebecca, John and Gaylon 
Fergason, Jr., Amy Lee Garcia; Stam
ford- Red Taylor, Connie Neugent 
and Katie Neugent; Stephenville- 
Shelly Jones, Tammy Whitfield and 
Joseph Gibson; Wickett- Cleta Faye 
Guynes.
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Mid-Season Salr.‘ i
I l KChainsaws & Iris 

"Echo" - Just huiit Ob
BILL’S SHARPENiNii

(915)893-4409 411 Hamby H
' t 
r

2001 Mercury

G ra n d  M a r

We're Overstocke
Everything Must Go! We Need Your Trade Ins!

a
4.6, VS, Keyless 
Entry, Full Size 

Spare & WSW Tires

• Air • Speed 
Control • Tilt 

Wheel

____  2001 Ford |_____________

#532340
MSRP
Rebate
Discount

$23,830.00 
$ 2,000.00 
$ 1,942.00 M 9 ,8 8 8

MSRP
Rebate
Discount

2001 Ford

$15,030.00 
•$  2,000.00 
-$ 1,031.00

Explorer Sport
• 4.0 SOHC V6 • 

Air • Speed 
Control • Keyless 

Entry • Pwr 
Windows/Locks

MSRP
Rebate
Discount

$22,465.00 
$ 1,500.00 
$ 2,%6.00

r
2001 Ford

F250 Crewcab
• 4x4 • V8 • 

Automatic • Off 
Road • 6 Disc CD 

• Shift on Fly

MSRP
Rebate
Discount

$35,435.00 
•$ 1 ,000.00 
•$ 4,400.00

#681181

’2 9 , 9 9 5

•V8 • XLT • 
Automatic • 

Power Windows 
Locks • Speed 

Control

MSRP 
Rebate 

^  Discount

$25,530.00 
-$ 1 ,000.00 
•$ 3,531.00

#650133

’2 0 , 9 9 9

F I
2001 Ford

R e q  C a l
• Air • Speed Control • 
Tilt Wheel • Cassette • 

Floor Carpet • 
Polished Alum Wheels

S i

MSRP
Rebate
Discount

$18,235.00 
•$ 2,000.00 
■$ 2,236 00 ’1 3 , 9 «

2001 Ford

T a u r u s
• 3.0 • V6 • Pwr 

Seat • Air • 
Adjustable Pedals 

Pwr Windows • 
Locks

MSRP
Rebate
Discount

$20,370.00 
•$ 2 ,000.00 
•$ 2,371.00

#550126

’1 5 , 9 9 9

2001 Mercury

^ a b le
• 3.0 • V6 • Anti 

Lock Breaks • CD 
Player • Leather 

Seating

MSRP 
Rebate 

^  Discount

$21,845.00 
-$  1,000.00 
•$ 2,846.00 ’1 7 , 9 9 9

2001 Ford
t -

Excursion  Lim itp t

• 5.4 V8 • 
Automatic • 
Leather • CD 

Player/Cassette 
Power Seat

1

MSRP
Rebate
Discount

$39,220,00 
•$ 2,500.00 
•$ 4,721.00 ’3 1 , 9 9 9

2001 Ford
F150 Supercrew XLT
• 4.6 • V8 • 

Automatic • WSW 
Tires • Overhead 

Console * CD 
Player

#641613
MSRP 
Rebate 

^  Discount

$27,705.00 
■$ 1,000.00 
■$ 2,706.00 ’2 3 , 9 9 9

F 1 5

• Air • CD • 
Trailer Pkg • Tilt 
Wheel • Speed 

Control

2001 Ford

MSRP 
Rebate 

^  Discount

$22,150.00 
•$ 2,000.00 
•$ 2,151.00

#627180

’ 1 7 , 9 9 9

•4.0^OHC V6*Auto 
• CD • Step Bars • 

Michelin Tires • Alum. 
Wheels • Pwr W/L • 

Speed Control

2002 Ford V
x p lo re r

MSRP
Discount

$26,715.1)0 
$ 2,716. )0

W e D eal W hile  
ftH iu rt ShufflaT

BROWNWOOD
F O R i n O N C O L N - M E R C U R Y '

’2 3 , 9 -  ?

500 Fisk, Brownwood • 1-800-284-4051 • 915^3-1651 
Open Daily Mon. • Fri. 8a.m. • 1 p.m. • (Saturday Sales) Sa.in. • 5:30 p.m. ’  (Service) * Sat. 8a.m. • 4p.m. www.bwdfor'f


